
THE PRINCESS CLOAK

Special Thanksgiving Sale
Women's and Misses'

Stylish Suitss Top Coats
At Extraordinary Low Prices

Bargains Is the word In this sale. Every garment In our stock
Is Included. Every garment we offer Is representative of all that Is

new and In women's wearing apparel. Materials are of the
popular shades and fabrics, not a garment In the store that is not

as to style, make and trimmings.

And now. Just at the time when prices should be at their height
we offer every suit and top coat in stock at less than wholesale prices.

Here's the chance for the wormlA with a desire to dress stylish,
yet Inexpensively, to buy her Thanksgiving suit or top coat at gTeat

savings. We're always pleased to show our goods without insisting

that purchases be made, come! You are always welcome.

These prices specially for tomorrow and Thanksgiving week.

1 1 8 Suits, specially
priced $10.50

$20 Suits, specially
priced $12.00

$25 Suits, specially
priced $15.00

$30 Suits, specially
priced $17.50

Princess Cloak & Suit Co.
Management Raincoat Co.

Southeast Corner Sixteenth
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YORK FARMERS PREPARE

, FINE DISPLAY OF CORN the

Show at Flonrlahlna; CMr OlTn
Added Irapetna br narking of

Business Men.

YORK, Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.)-T- hls is

com ihow week at York and already hun-doe-

of termers from York county are
attending what state Institute workers
claim 1 the best county corn show that
will ba held In Nebraska.

The city of York, Its business men and
Commercial club have been active In push-

ing
In

and promoting' the York county corn
conteat. Two large business rooms ad-

joining are filled with corn, grasses, fruit,
works of art, and edibles. In front of the
corn ahow are several large arches deco-

rated with corn, and at night hundreds of on

lights make a beautiful electrical effect a
Ere.'y business bouse Is. decorated, and
there are many beautiful window trims
of corn and products of York county.
Thousands of streamers, red and blue, are
strung from, each business house to a
stretched wire, and the entire, city Is In

gala attire In honor of the show.
The first- publio meeting held r the

opera iiouae was largely attended. A. B.
Christian, president of the York Commer-
cial club, said the business men of York
bad contributed nearly $000 for a York
county corn show, and the business men
tt Lincoln, through Its Commercial club,
had onry contributed $50 for the state '
meeting In January of the Organised Agri-

cultural Socletlea of Nebraska, who come
there from all over the state. He also
called attention to government and state
reports of acreage and yield of corn, wheat
and alfalfa raised In York county com
pared with other counties In Nebraska, es-

pecially the counties 'south of the Platte
river, that, with the exception of Hamil-
ton,

A
"Polk and ome other county, York

stood at the head In production. The av-

erage the
yield per acre of wheat In York

county was greater than that of eastern
countlea, and the average yield of corn In

York county was greater than In Saunders,
.'asa, Otoe, Lancaster, Richardson, Saline
ind Gaga counties.. It was greater by ten
to fifteen bushela of corn per acre than
counties south and southwest of-- the Platte.
The display of com this year Is greater
and a better quality than last year.

William Foster, living southwest of
Tork, won the grand championship prize,
a beautiful silver trophy standing nearly
two. feet high,, surmounted by a perfect a

ear of corn in colors, donated by the farm-
ers and land owners owning the Farmers'
National Bank of York. This trophy la

aid to be as beautiful aa some of the In
trophies given at the National Corn show
in Omaha. Already atcps have been taken
to take a greater part of the exhibit to
Omaha,. Last year, collectively and

'Tork county won a greater per
rent of premiums at the Omaha show, and
with a greater and better exhibit this year
expects to get a share of the premiums of
and awards at Omaha.

Two Yesira tor i'arrrai,
, Neb., Nov.

Nicholas M. Farrena, who was found
guilty .last' weak "of killing Lester Ball at If
lecatur, was sentenced yesterday by Judge

"
namese

AND SUIT STORE

fashionable

Goodyear

Indi-
vidually,

TEKAMAJI,

$15 Coats, specially
priced ..$9.00

$18 Coats, specially
priced $10.00

$20 Coats, specially
priced $12.00

$25 Coats, specially
priced $15.00

and Davenport Streets

Troup to two years In the state peniten-
tiary, the sentence to commence on the day

verdict was rendered by the Jury.

ESSAYS OS DAIRY TOPICS

State Association Offers Fifty Dollara
In Prlaea.

GIBBON, Neb., Nov.
Nebraska Dairymen's association haa of-

fered 60 In prizes for essays on dairy
topics, the competition to be open to resi-
dents of the state of Nebraska. The an-

nouncement of the contest was made by
Secretary 8. C. Bassett of Gibbon, who Is

general charge of the contest The
first prize Is 125, the second 115 and the
third $10. The requirements are, that the
essays shall be In typewritten form and
shall not exceed 1,000 words in length. The
name of the author must not be written

the essay, but should accompany It on
separate sheet. Essays must be mailed,

post paid, to A. L. Haecker, State univer-
sity. Lincoln, Neb., not later than Jan-
uary 1.

The competition Is confined to these sub-
jects, any one of which may be used:

(a) "Why Is the Silo a Profitable Equip-
ment For a Nebraska Farmer?"

(b) "What Are the Essentials
Farm Dairylng7"

(c) "How' Can a' Nebraska- - Farmer In-
crease His Profits By Dairying?"

SMALL BOY SHOOTS BROTHER

iGan Accidentally Discharges, Killing
.ciin loath.

NELIGH. Neb.. Nov.
Miller, the son of P. C.

Miller of Nellght, was shot by the acci-
dental discharge of a rifle.
Harry requested his brother to
hand him the rifle. The gun was dis
charged, the ball entering the neck and
partially severed the Juglar vein. He
walked across the floor and fell across the
threshold and died In his mother's arms.

brother-in-la- w of Mrs. Miller, residing at
Creston, la., fell dead on being notified of

tragedy.

Carburetor Factory for Doff.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Nov.

Ralph A. Duff has patented a car-burat-or

for automobiles and a patent
whereby he can put pressure on acetyllne
tanks for autos, and thus give a steady
light under all conditions. He has orders
for more than he will be able to manu-
facture, with the aid of fifty skilled me-
chanics, for the next three years. He has
leased grounds on the Missouri Paciric
right-of-wa- y and will begin the erection of

factory at once. Most of the machinery
for the factory Is here, stored. The plant
will be a large one and next year he ts

to add to It and manufacture autos.
which he will sell through his many agents

this and other states.

New ravlnar In Hastings.
HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 21 (Special.)

The city council last night passed an or- -
dlnance providing for nearly a mile of
street paving In the resident district. The
Improvement now depends on the voting

Intersection bonds at an election to ba
held early In the spring and if the bonds
are voted the paving will be started as
soon ar.. possible. The last paving In Hast-
ings was ten years ago. There Is agitation
for paving In several parte of town and

this project goes through others will
probably soon take form.

arts
THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS"

The Carbonate of Soda
..I s

which is its natural and chief constituen!

is the sworn enemy

of Gout, Rheumatism and Indigestion

r

c

Sunlrfst Flour is the most
economical you can buy

Sunkist goes farther than most flours ach sack
makes four to six loaves mors bread. Sunkibt Flour
is made from selected high grade wheat milled very
carefully under conditions of absolute cleanliness.
Sunkist is richer in gluten the nutritive and bread
making clement gives you more and better bread.

Sunkist Flour always give good results

titr bee: omatta. "Wednesday, xovemhkij 24. i!u:.

Nebraska
CORPORATION TAX NOT ISSUE

Lincoln's Traction Line' Hew Owners
Not Anxious to Pay.

LIQU0B QUESTION IN CAPITAL

RirUfmfa Begin to Dlaenaa Form of
Propoaltton to Submit to Vetera

Next Spring High
School Case.

(From s Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Nov. the

city council and the Lincoln Traction com-
pany are still figuring on some kind of a
compromise of the taxes due the city from
the company and also for a profit-sharin- g

agreement which will be equitable to both
parties, a lot of taxpayers are wondering
why the city officials do not force the
traction company to pay Its past due occu-
pation tax before talking of any agree-
ment.

When Francis W. Brown was mayor the
traction company owed some $54,000 In
taxes. When the case was taken Into court
It was held that liens prior to the tax
liens were on the property to the amount
of $1,100,000. and because of this holding
the mayor and council were forced to do
the btst they could and compromised these
taxes for S cents on the dollar.

Then at once the traction company
opened negotiations with the city to stare
off any ordinance providing six faros for
5 cents. It was first proposed to fevy an
occupation tax based on earnings of $100,000,

to be gradually Increased with the Increase
In the earnings until the maximum of 8 per
cent was reached.

It was finally setCed by the levy of an
occupation tax of 6 per cent and the pas
sage of an ordinance providing six tickets
for 25 cents. The traction company claimed
this was confiscatory, but the citizens' line,
which was then managed by the same per-
sons that now control the traction com
pany, W. E. Sharp and others, Insisted that
It was all tight and the ordinance was en-

dorsed.
Since that ordinance was passed the trac-

tion company haa paid nothing of that 5

per cent occupation tax. The occupation
tax was taken Into the courts and was up-

held by the highest tribunal In the state,
but that Is all that has come of It. In
view of this fact and of the fact that the
same pernors who advocated It first as
owners of the citizens' line now oppose It
as owners of the merged lines, the tax-
payers are getting In a mood to demand
the collection of the back tax and also for
the council to go ahead and levy an occu-
pation tax it thinks Is right and not waste
time over talking compromise.

Joint Pasaenarer Ratea Filed.
The State Railway commission has re

ceived a copy of the publication containing
the passenger rates from and to all parts
of the country served by the railroads
doing business In Nebraska. In this pub
lication the fare law Is recognized.
It Is also set out that should a person buy
a ticket to some point In Iowa by way of
Omaha over the Northwestern, If the fare
la equal to the fare to Omaha on that road,
the purchaser will be required to pay only
the short line rate to Omaha, or the
rate over the short line.

Commission Slow to Act.
Because of the failure of the State Rail-

way commission to report the name of
Adna Dobson to the attorney general for
Investigation as to hla right to receive a
pass, as reported by the Burlington rail
road, Mr. Dobson haa been placed In a'
very embarrassing position. The report of
the Burlington showed that he had received
a pass to Madrid. Mr. Dobson said he has
never received any pass from the Burling-
ton or any other road since the anti-pas- s

law became effective. The Burlington has
not yt asked permission to correct Its re-

port, so It still stands. Had the commission
reported the matter to the attorney gen-

eral, Mr. Dobson would have had an oppor-

tunity to get an official clean bill.

Slay Submit Liquor Proposition.
While In theory Lincoln is a dry town,

in fact the Excise board knows it la not,
and for that reason some proposition may
come from the Excise board next spring
to change conditions Exciseman Powell
has always favored shutting off everyone
from getting a drink or shut off no one.
That every one is not shut off the Excise
board knows. So an effort will be made
by the three members to get together on
a proposition to submit to the voters. It Is

talked now that the dispensary system
may be submitted. That Is, permit an
agent to have an office here and receive
orders for liquor to be sent to the homes
of those ordering It. The proposition as
now being discussed would not Include a re-ta- ll

place for serving drinks, bu simply
permit a person to order liquor and have
It delivered to his house, without having
to go to the station and cart It out him-
self. However, the matter has not yet
been discussed by the Excise board In ses-

sion, though It has been talked over In-

formally.
x Free High Srhol Case.

Thomas Wilkinson has asked the su-

preme court for a rehearing In the case
wherein the free high school law was de-

clared valid. The case came up from
Richardson county In his brief in sup-
port of the motion for a rehearing Wil-

kinson's lawyer raises a question which
he did not raise In his former brief. He
alleges that the law la Invalid because it
prohibits the right of contract between
parties. The law fixes the rate to be paid
by the school district for the education of
a pupil In a high school in another district
at 75 cents. I'nder the constitution, the
attorney holds, that It Is the right of a
school disrlct to make a bargain with
another school district to which a pupil
Is sent to high school.

Mr. Martin's Father I)ea-d- .

Deputy Attorney General Grant Martin
has gone to Indlanola, la., where, he waa
called by the death of his father. The
senior Martin was a minister about 78
years of age and hla health has been poor
for almost a year.

Hallway Commissioners Bark.
Henry T. Clarke, Jr., and H. J. Wlnnett,

members of the State Railway commission,
returned today from Washington, where
they have been attending the meeting of
the railway commissioners of the various
states. Both were well pleased with trie
meeting and were glad they attended.

Prr Welcomes ew School.
I'EKL'. Neb., Nov. 2a. Speclal.) On his

return to chapel yesieiuay after an absence
of several days, during which he accom-
panied the Bard of Education on an In-

spection trip to the Wayne Normal school,
school enthuhlaMn broxe forth Into vocifer-
ous yells and cheers. President Crabtree
responded In a few words complimentary
to the Wayne Normal school. He spuka of
tin founder of school as being one of
thi greatest educt.urs of the state, tie told
of the remarkable school which had there
been built up by private enterprise and
urged that the I'eru Normal school stu-
dents welcome their coming alsler normal
very heartily because Ita advent aa a atate
school would not In any way Interfere with
the other normal schools, but would simply
mean an opportunity for more teachers to
have efficient normal training and In that
way raise the educational atandord of the

Nebraska
state. Hla ramarka were followed by pro-- l

nged applause and cheers complimentary
to the I'eru president

FARMER NEAR BLAIR

BURNED IN HIS HOME

Matt Frrmna Trlea to Put Out Blaac
and Loaea Ilia Life In

Klamra.
BLAIR, Neb., Nov. 23 (Special Tela-giam- .)

The farm residence of Matt Fry-
man about two and one-ha- lf miles north of
Blair was burned to the ground at a late
hour tonight and Mf. Fryman was burned
to death. He was 60 years old and he and
his aged wife were sitting in tho kitchen
when the fire broke out In the front of the
house and both got out Mr. Fryman re-

turned with a pall of water to put out the
fire and met his death. The body being
almost entirely cosumed.

COAT IAMIKH IN TROUBLE

Omahan Arrested for Rrfualna; to Give
t'p Another Man'a Garment.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Nov.
Because he took another man's

coat and refused to give It up when re-
quested to do so, James .Monroe, giving his
home as Omaha, where he says he worked
as a repairer of stoves, waa taken off cf
Union Pacific train No. 8 here yester-
day and lodged in the county Jail. Mon-
roe got on a train at a point west of here
In an Intoxicated condition. He took a
fancy to an overcoat belonging to a trav-
eling man and put It on. The traveling
man and the train crew remonstrated with
him, but ha Is a powerfully built man and
stood them off. When the train reached
Central City It was delayed long enough
for Sheriff Her to be summoned and ha
was taken In charge and the coat taken
from him and turned over to its owner.
As neither the traveling man nor the rail-
road company filed any charges against
Monroe, he was arraigned before Judge
Peterson on a charge of drunkenness, and
fined $10 and costs, and, not having that
much money with him, he Is boarding out
his time In the county Jail.

TECCMSEH FAPERI CONSOLIDATE

Speaker Pool Jolna with II. L. Cooper
In Corporation.

TECUMSEH. Neb., Nov.
Telegram.) The Johnson Couny Journal,
democratic and the Tecumseh Tribunal.
Independent, weekly newspapers of this
city have consolidated. A corporation has
been formed with C. W. Pool as president;
H. L. Cooper, secretary; and E. S. Howard,
treasurer. The name of the new company
will be The Journal Tribunal Printing
company and the capital stock will be $7,500.

Mr. Pool, the .editor of the Tribunal was
speaker of the house In the last legisla-
ture and Mr. Cooper has been editor of
the Johnson County Journal for many
years. The paper Issued by the new cor-
poration will be democratic In politics.

M'ABTIKR KILLED BY ED BELL

Fatal Shooting- - at Valentine Self
Defenae Claimed.

VALENTINE. Neb., Nov. 23. (Special
Telegram. Ed Bell shot and killed
Charles McArthur here tonight at 6:30.
They bad been quarreling for over a week
and both had guns. Bell claims he shot in
self defense and afterward gave himself
up. Both men had been at work for the
railroad at the bridge near here. Men who
know both men say Bell always carries
a gun. McArthur had Just bought a gun
today. The shooting took) place on Main
street Inside a saloon. ,nhr "

Snea Saloon Keeper for Accident.
KEARNEY. Neb., Nov. 23. (Special.)

In the district court of this county Sher-
man Ungor haa filed a complaint against
Felix Kimbrough, Cora Klmbrough,- M. J.
Klthart and the Lion Bonding and Surety
company, charging them with Injuring hira
to the extent of $6,71)8. A year ago Mr.
linger hired Klmbrough to take him to a
sale In an automobile belonging to Cora
Klmbrough, his wife, and upon the way
to the sale, It la charged, Klmbrough drove
the automobile at a high rate of speed, and
the machine turned turtle. Injuring Unger.
Unger further alleges Klmbrough waa
drunk, and that M. J. Klthart sold him
the liquor. The Lion Bonding and Surety
company are charged with being the
liquor dealers' bondsmen. The Klmbroughs
are Joint heirs to the large Melsner es-

tate st Shelton.

Dawson Wants Court House.
LEXINGTON, Neb., Nov.

Telegram.) As the result of a meeting held
by the county commissioners of Dawson
county and a selected member from each
of the twenty-tw- o precincts to aid In choos-
ing plans for a new court house building,
W. F. Oernandt, architect, of Fairbury,
was the successful candidate. It waa de-

cided that the commissioners should call
an election In each precinct for the purpose
of electing an advisory board to aid the
county commissioners In the building pro-
ject. It Is hoped by those bringing the
matter before the people the next bond
election will prove successful.

Aaaaalt with Pitchfork.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov.

Telegram.) Otto Spanjer, a farmer living
near Cortland, was arrested today on a
complaint sworn out by Orlando Langley

Dieting
Is Easy

"When one is sustained by
the nourishing strength in

GrapeNuts
FOOD

It is partially pre-digest-

and contains the pure food
elements of whole wheat
and barley, including the
phosphate of potash (grown
in the grain) which com-
bines with the albumen of
food, and water, for rebuild-
ing brain and nerves.

Use Grape-Xut- s one or two
meals a day regularly and
note increasing mental and
bodily vigor.

"There's a Reason"

POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Your Money Back On Demand

THK IIOMK OK

irk.ZtUi)

Amazing Values
in Men's and Young Men's

Thoroughly Good Clothes for

THANKSGIVING
Thoroughly good moans that our Suits and Overcoats are

good nil the way through, in the hidden parts ns well ns the
visible portions. They are good for you to buy and good for
you to wear. They are good for us to sell because every per-
son who buys them becomes a good friend of ours Our prices
stand for amazing vnlues in so fnr ns our recognized super-
iority at the buying end makes it totally impossible for other
stores to approach us on the selling end of the clothes question.

Value, Quality and Satisfaction
The triumvirate that has made possible the most remark-

able clothing store success in Omaha history will you wear
ours or the other kind?

Prices Start Upwards from $10
But it is to our medium prices that we owe our greatest

success for never before, no matter by whom, have such al-

together superior garments been offered you as the Suits and
Overcoats sold by this store, at

.$15- - $20 - $25
Neckties, Shirts, Hats, Gloves

nnd the various lines of smaller wearables are found here in
nn array of exclusiveness not expected of a western store.
Yet the prices we exact of you are less than you pay for medi-

ocrity in less pretentious stores.

charging gpanjer with assault
do gret bodily In

fork with Intent to
Jury. Spanjer pleaded not guilty and gase

November 29. the dateuntilDond for KM
of his preliminary hearing.

Grand Island Bond.e Steel on
...crivr.a K.h. Nov. 23. (Special.)

Rapid progress is being made In the lay-

ing of new steel on the St. Joseph & Orand
...,,., Th work was started here

has been carried southtwo weeks ago and
beyond Edgar. The old ran.
were used for many years are being re
placed with rails, ine

.,0.0 nork here and proceeded

southward Is taken as Indication that the
to the buiming oiwork Is preparatory

shore line from here to Kearney. So far
been taken forhaveas known no steps

Improving the line between mis cuy
Grand Island.

Nebraska Jiewi Notes,
TILDEN Mrs. Kuth Bryan Leavltt,

daughter of W. J. Ilryan. will lecture at
house Wednesday. The Proceedso era

to tne athletic club ofwill be turned over
Tllden High school.

BEATK1CK Henry Workman yesterday
obtained a decree of divorce from Leo.ia
Workman. They are residents of Beatrice.
Plaintiff charged infidelity.

BEATRICE Earl W. Gardner of Blue
Springs and Miss Florence U. Harr.son of
Marysville, Kan., were married here yes-

terday by County Judne Spaffoid.
BEATRICE Four freight cars attached

to a northbound Union Pacific freight train
jumped the track near Blue hpriugs laat
night, blocking traffic lor a few hours. A

bioken rail causeo. ine
KEARNEY Two marriage licences were

grunted by the county Judge Monday. The
first couple was Joseph Uuinpul and Clara
J Tibbets of Ravenna, and the other two
parties were Charles E. Barrett and Edna
Oliver of Shelton.

NELIGH The first number of the free
lecture course under the auspices of t ie
Neligh schools was given Wednesday In the
auditorium by Senator Norris Brown, tils
subject being "The American Constitution
and the Sixteenth Amendment."

NEBRASKA CITY-Rh- oda A. Druery
has filed a petition In the district court
asking for a divorce from her husband on
the grounds of desertion. She cialms that
she has not heard from her husband, Jonas
Druery, for the last two years.

BEATRICE The Commercial club direc-
tors at a meeting last evening uecided to
make an eltort to secure ueuir train ser-

vice on the Rock Island road. A com-

mittee was appointed to purchase furniture
for the new club rooms in the Klipatrick
building. i

HASTINGS Impressive funeral services
for J. C. Williams were conducted at llie
Catholic church yesterday oy Rev. Father
i .,,.,1,1,1 r.f Sotion. Mr. VS illiams was a
member of the Knignts of Columbus,
Knights of Pythias and Modern Woodmen
and these organizations attended In rank.

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he Otoe County
Corn show opened today, and will last
the remainder of the week. The exhibits
are ahead of any year past and the sciiool
children have an exceptionally fine ex-

hibit. The school children have exhibits
from nearly every school In the county.

NEBRASKA CITY Joseph Schielner
was united in marriage at noon, to Miss
Mary L'llspurger of Johnson county. '1 ho
wedding ceremony was performed at the
home of the groom's parents In this city.
The groom la a wealthy young farmer, and
the bride a former resident of this city.

t u I T wli'ir. All th rminl v of drTH-eiec- t

iave appointed their deputies with the ex-- j
ccption of Register of Deeds C. B. Hensley.
llie deputies are: t,. r . in, uepuiy
county treasurer; Miss Josephine Gilluanu,
deputy county Judge; Frank Action of Wy-
mote, deputy sheriff; J. C. Menus, deputy
County clerk.

KEARNEY Considerable Interest has
been aroused In tho city over the announce-
ment by I nlon Pacific Agent J. E. Plunk
that Kearney and Hastings would be con-
nected with a railroad line, wuik to begin
In the spring. This shortens the distance
to Kan mis City and other soutlurn markets
and furnishes another outlet for Kearniy
products. :

KEARNEY A new motor car has been
placed In service on the Kearney & Biack
HI, is line and qu:te an improvement is
noted in the service. The new car was
built at the McKcen Works In umalia and
It is tne largest one that haa done duty
on this line. It Is seventy-si- x fet luns
and Is propelled by a gaso-
line engine.

NEBRASKA CITY The Red Oak branch
of the Burlington railway system, which
was closed a week ago today by reason
of high water, Is still without any trains
and the water is still up over the tracks,
something unheard of In the history of that
road. The tracks are flooded In the v.-- :
cinity of Rivei'ion, la., and all trains have
been tied up over there since last Tuesday
night.

BEATRICE The city council met yester-- :
day afternoon and taoi. il an ordinance ap- -

propi latlng lot 4, block the property of
Mis. E. H. Wilber, for city park purposes,
in accordance with the will of the late
James Charles. I'pon a previous occanton
a like ordinance was passed, but Mis.
Wilber was not served with notice. The
case has been fought In the supreme court
and the city wjn. but it appears that the
litigation Is not jet at an end.

KEARNEY The Nehiaska Telephone
company will shortly begin the Installa-
tion of an entirely new plant at this city.
The aecond floor of the Downing building
has been leased and a new boaid will
be plac.d therein. A central energy sys-
tem, which djea not require the ringing
fur "central," will be adopted and new

7
QUALITY CliOTIIKS

cables will be strung, making this plant
one of the most Bell plants In
the state.

BEATRICE The Cnlon Pacific employes
of this place have organized a branch so-
ciety of the Railway Employes' Protective
association by the election of these officers:
M. L,. Van .Arsdale, president; D. y,

vice president; Fred Warren, secre-
tary; A. J. Jesstip, Frank Rotiblns, W. P.
McClanahan, Herbert Paltrier, Lou Walrod
and J. B. Murray, board of directors. The
business of the organization will be In
charge of tho board of directors. George
Brophy of Omaha organized the order here,
which starts out with a membership of
thirty-five- .

NEBRASKA CITY-M- rs. Karl Kragle,
residing four miles southeast of the city,
went to church Sunday with her son, after
locking the house and leaving 1106 In cash
locked up in a tin box In one of the bu-
reau drawers. The hired man went hunt-
ing Just before she left for church, and
when she saw him in town, after church,
she became auspicious and went home at
once and found the house had been en-
tered and the money gone. The hired man
haa been missing since that time and the
officers are looking for him.

NEBRASKA CITY-Tod- ay there is con-
siderable excitement In the city over thevoting of a new franchise to the old water
and light company, whose franchise ex-
pired two years ago and who have ever
since that time been trying to get a new
one. Tho opposition formed what Is termeda "Citizens' league" and fought hard and
expended several hundred dollars In mak-
ing the fight. Thp council adopted the
ordinance granting the franchise and sub-
mitted It to a vote of the people. It Is
likely thnt every voter In the city will
be forced out to take part In the con-
test.

SHRINERS AT NEW ORLEANS

Elaborate Plana Are Delna; Made
for Entertainment of

Ylaltora.

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 23. (Speclal.)-F- or
the first time In Its hlRtory the Imperial
council of the Ancient Arabic Order of
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine of North Amer-
ica will meet In Now Orleans during the
early part of April, 1310. At this early date
the executive committee of Jerusalem
temple, which Is the New Orleans-Louisian- a

branch of the big organization, has begun
making plana for the entertainment of Im-
perial Potentate George I. Street of Rich-
mond, Va., all of the other Imperial council
officers, the several thousand Shrlners who

Provides that balance of mind

HALF.MINUTE STORE TALK
I Every man haa soma friend and al- -

a mighty poor being who hasn't some
of both. But A nana apparel l

either hla best friend or hla worst foe
It either helpa him along In life or

holds him hack and he onaht to be
pretty careful about selecting It.

We don't claim our clotliea will
ninke a man prospermia, but one thing
Is certain, they won't retard hla pro-
gress In fact thVv a.ld so much to
the appearance of the average fellow
that were Inclined to call them
"Friendly Clothes."

..

will come to the Crescent City and partake
of the hospitality of southern Shrlners.

This will be one of the largest, If not the
largest crowd, that ever assembled In New
Orleans for a convention, and, accordingly,
Jerusalem temple's executive committee
will make arrangements for entertainments
on the most elaborate Bcale.

Many thousand dollars will be expended
In Illuminating the entire business section
of New Orleans. A considerable sum will
also be expended In decorating the principal
thoroughfares, erecting columns, etc.

A Cruel Mistake
Is to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them and prevents
consumption. fiOc and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Crelgbton Goea to Haplcl Cltr.
The Crelghton university foot ball team

has chartered a special car on the North-
western and mado the trip to Rapid City,
S. D., where a game will bu played with
the South Dakota School of Mines team
Thanksgiving day. An effort was made to
transfer the game to Omaha, but the man-
agement of the Black Hills team wired
back that the entire country there was In-

terested In the game and that It would be
Impossible to transfer.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures eoughs
quickly, strengthens the lungs and expels
colds. Get tlie genuine In a yellow package.
Sold by all druggists.

Cut Glass FRENZER 15th and Dodge.

The Weather?
t

For Nebraska Cloudy and colder,
For Iowa Cloudy and warmer.
Temperatures at Omaha:

Hour, D eg.
n a. m . 2S
6 a. ni : . 29
7 a. in . 30
K a.m . ft)
9 a. in .

10 a. m . X
11 a. m . :l
12 in . 34

1 p. m . SI
2 p. m..... . M
3 p. m .

P-- m
p. m 96 p. m

I P-- m n
I p. m
9 p. m

Whiskey
and body so essential to every successfu.

ALANCES

Dufiy's Pure Salt
Jlfe. Jn these das of strenuous living we all occasionally feel the need of a

j medicine that w ill neutralize and kill the germs of disease and cause our tnlndi
and bodies to work In perfect harmony.

At such times Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey comes to the rescue It begin:
by providing and maintaining a perfect digestion.

It's rare purity and honeit richness has won the friendship of the civil-lze- d

world.
It is more than a medicine It will keen you well

GET THE GENUINE
CAl'TIO.V When you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for Duffy's

Pure Malt WhUkey be sure you get the genuine. It's the only absolutely pure
medicinal malt whiskey and Is sold In sealed bottles only never in bulk
Look for the trade-mar- k, the "Old Chemist" on the label and make sure theseal over the cork Is unbroken. Price $1.00. Write Medical Department,
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y., for Illustrated booklet sadfree advice.


